Abstract| The bold network challenges described in "Internet End-to-end Performance Monitoring for the High Energy and Nuclear Physics Community" 1] presented at PAM 2000 have been tackled by the intrepid administrators and engineers providing the network services.
I. Introduction T HE BaBar experiment at SLAC exempli es how the success of High Energy and Nuclear Physics (HENP) experiments and data intensive science in general is interwoven with the performance of networks. After less than a year the BaBar database is approaching 300TB and stores the reconstructed events of almost 125 million interesting particle collisions. BaBar collaborators plan to double data collection each year and export a third of the data to the BaBar remote computing site at the IN2P3 computer center in Lyon, France. This ambitious goal means within a few years the current SLAC WAN connections will be saturated with the transfer of database les alone and upgrades must be carefully planned and engineered.
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ing performance 1]. In particular active end-to-end performance monitoring has been extensively used to discover bottlenecks in the network and identify when collaborating sites need infrastructure upgrades. With the challenge from BaBar the need for monitoring now also includes feeding back the results in order to tune and optimize the connections.
Clearly today's HENP research community's requirements are di erent to the typical user and the research networks that provide connectivity are engineered di erently to the commercial networks. However, the history of the Internet indicates the leading edge technologies soon become standard. It is therefore conceivable that many of the challenges facing HENP now will be faced by others, and solutions being explored may be used for a myriad of tasks in the future
II. The SLAC Network and Connectivity to Collaborators
Typically, the U.S. Laboratories and research Universities have high speed (T3, OC3, OC12) connections to their services providers and the backbone networks involved are state-of-the-art high performance networks running at gigabit per second (Gbps) capacity and several are planned to have terabit per second (Tbps) capacity within a few years.
SLAC has an OC3 (155Mbps) connection to the Energy Sciences Network (ESnet) hub in Sunnyvale, an OC12 (622Mbps) connection to CALREN2 via Stanford Campus, and an OC48 (2.4Gbps) connection to the National Transparent Optical Network (NTON) hub 20 miles away in Burlingame. Most SLAC tra c is routed via ESnet, but CALREN and certain Abilene (Internet2) connected sites are routed to via Stanford Campus. Currently the NTON link is used only for high throughput testing with collaborators at LLNL, Argonne National Laboratory (ANL) and NASA Ames Research Center (ARC) and limited tra c to the California Institute of Technology (Caltech). In addition, during the ESnet transition from the sprint-based ESnet2 to the Qwest-based ESnet3, there is a T3 connection from SLAC to the ESnet hub in Oakland providing connectivity to selected subnets at LLNL and LBNL.
The path to IN2P3 is particularly interesting to SLAC due to heavy use by BaBar. It involves the ESnet link between SLAC and Sunnyvale and the ESnet ATM cloud between Sunnyvale and STAR TAP near Chicago. The capacity of the ATM link is OC12 (622Mbps). In Chicago, tra c to IN2P3 is passed from ESnet to the control of CERN, the European Center for Particle Physics. The CERN transatlantic link is 155Mbps.
Since June 2000, the link from CERN to IN2P3 is a 34Mbps ATM link, clearly the bottleneck bandwidth. This is scheduled to be upgraded in June 2001 to 155Mbps. CERN is also a member of Internet2 and it would be possible to route between SLAC and IN2P3 across the Abilene backbone. CERN is considering a connection to NTON, and it is possible a connection to STAR LIGHT will be made at some time in the future.
There are factors other than bandwidth that dictate endto-end performance and overloaded public peering points and poor peering arrangements are very much a cause for concern. However, typically research networks have peering arrangements away from the poorly performing public exchange points. In some cases transfer rates have been limited by the processing power of the end-node computers involved in the connection.
III. Traffic at HENP Sites
Tra c volume through the SLAC border is often overwhelmingly dominated by le transfers. In particular the data les exchanged between the particle physics databases at SLAC, IN2P3 and LLNL often dwarfs all other tra c. On occasions, secure copy (scp) and various home-grown le transfer program are also heavily used. Other protocols, including HTTP, are often negligible, being less than 20% of the le transfer tra c.
Utilizations of the various SLAC connections are also not as day/night oriented as what might be considered usual, ie busy during the local o ce hours and unused at other times. The widespread international collaboration means the SLAC network is constantly working, and large le transfers are often initiated during the local night time.
The contention that such a distribution is not typical is justi ed by comparing to University tra c. At the University of Wisconsin-Madison 3] incoming tra c is about 34% HTTP, 24% FTP, 13% Napster. Outgoing tra c is about 17% HTTP, 24% FTP, 20% Napster. It is probably not suprising that Napster tra c virtually disappears during vacation time when the students are gone.
Furthermore, a comparision to 'typical' tra c on the general Internet 4] can be made. In February 2000, from a total on about 175 Gigabytes of tra c passing through the Ames Internet Exchange, approximately 60-65% was HTTP, about 13% was NNTP, other tra c such as Email (SMTP and POP), Napster, Real Video and games tra c made up for a few percent each.
IV. Security Issues SLAC is a US Department of Energy (DoE) single purpose tier-3 lab and is therefore exempt from many of the stringent rules imposed by the Department of Energy and other goverment bodies. However, many labs involved in more sensitive research and many companies are increasingly coming under pressure to limit their end-to-end connectivity and restrict access. In many cases this means a simple blocking tra c to non-approved application ports, and in some cases blocking of ICMP ping packets. Such blocking could dramatically reduce network support people's ability to use the 2 most common Internet trouble shooting tools, ping and traceroute. Also unless care is taken, ICMP-based active monitoring will erroneously report high packet loss and longer round trip times (RTTs). By making measurements and contacting the site network administrators, we have con rmed that a few sites are rate limiting but not entirely blocking ping packets. Such knowledge has helped us devise methods (such as probing layer 3 connectivity) to detect ping rate limiting, and in most cases avoid monitoring such sites.
After removing known hosts/sites deploying ICMP rate limiting or blocking, a study was conducted of about 250 hosts. monitored by PingER from SLAC. An estimate of the deployment and e ect of ICMP blocking and rate limiting at rewalls or hosts was made. It was determined that in the latter half of 2000 the overall deployment of rate limiting was small at research and education sites. The most likely candidates were in Vietnam and India where it might be expected rate limiting techniqiues may be employed to resolve limited bandwidth issues. It was also concluded that the amount of data gathered providing false performance measurements was also small 5].
Methods of monitoring performance without risking blocking or limiting include: active monitoring using an approved application or at least the application's well-known port number; or to engage in passive monitoring, where bone de tra c between sites is sni ed and analysed. Care has to be taken in the former (active) case to ensure the monitoring is not perceived as a security style attack. One can select a heavily used application/port where the extra monitoring tra c will not be noticed, or better yet one can notify the remote site administrators of the monitoring activity. The passive approach is extremely valuable in network trouble-shooting, does not introduce extra trafc, and it measures real tra c. However, it is limited in its ability emulate error scenarios, isolating the exact fault location, can generate large amounts of data and since it views packets on the network, it has its own security concerns.
V. Network Monitoring
Years of active ping monitoring between hosts at HENP sites has indicated the overall trend on research and academic networks is towards less packet loss and reduced round trip time and, by de nition, better performance 1]. However, evidence that the networks are performing well in transfering individual packets is insu cient to understand optimizing throughput and extra active measurements are often neccessary.
SLAC has been conducting extensive tests to identify the maximum throughput that can be achieved between two end-hosts using the iperf tool 6]. A client run at one site connects to a server at a remote site and a stream of TCP or UDP data is sent.
The iperf tool allows the maximum TCP window to be adjusted and more than one stream can be sent in parallel. Table I shows the throughput achieved between SLAC and CERN and between SLAC and Caltech for a xed product of window size and number of streams. It can be seen that multiple streams has a much greater e ect than the window size. Figure 1 shows throughput measured from SLAC to IN2P3. It can be seen, in this case, that there is no improvement with window size greater than 48kB, but the number of streams continues to increase the throughput to the bottleneck bandwidth. The 48kbytes is much lower than that predicted using the product of the bottleneck bandwidth (25-30Mbits/s) and the RTT ( 170ms). Other sites achieve highest performance with di erent window sizes, but a similar pattern exists, i.e. increasing the number of parallel streams is more e ective than simply increasing the maximum window size.
Further analysis indicates that each stream contributes about the same amount to the total throughput. Figure 2 shows the throughput between CERN and Caltech tracked from CERN during a week in March 2000. It can be seen the throughput was dramatically impacted on two occasions. Comparing this to data gathered from pingER it is revealed the rst hit was due to an increase in round trip time from around 175 ms to around 260 ms due to some routing problems. Packets from CERN were being sent via the Swiss Switch network and Dante rather than directly via the CERN-Abilene connection in Chicago. The interesting observation is that even small packet loss, in this case about 1.5%, caused a major impact on throughput. The packet loss is especially relevant for high bandwidth large RTT links 7] . Figure 3 shows the throughput derived from ping packet loss and round trip time using the formula of Ott et al. 8] between CERN and Caltech for the same period illustrated in gure 2. The agreement between the high-impact throughput measurement and the low-impact simple ping metrics is encouraging.
The median round trip time between SLAC and IN2P3 has typically been about 170ms, although recent changes have improved this to around 150ms. Typically there is very low packet loss, less than 0.5%. Hence the formula predicts throughput should achieve 1700kbps. Actual singlestream FTP transfers were found to be around 150kBps (1200kbps). Network conditions can change very rapidly. Even on a stable network throughput varies with a factor 3-5 from one minute to the next so regular 5 minute intervals doesn't give great accuracy. SLAC has been evaluating network simulations using the ns2 program 9]. There is good agreement between the simulated and observed throughput when the samples are measured for long periods (e.g. several measurements of 10 seconds each separated by several hours), except for links with short round trip times, or links with heavy congestion from other sources. Table  II shows for several sites, the bottleneck bandwidth (BW), the minimum RTT, the product of BW and RTT, the observed maximum throughput, the square of the correlation coe cient (R 2 ) between the observed and ns2 predicted throughputs and the improvement achieved by using large maximum window sizes and multiple streams compared to using the default system maximum window size (typically Sun Solaris machines with an 8kByte maximum window/bu er default) and a single stream. The bottleneck bandwidths are estimated using a combination of knowledge of the network con gurations and also using tools like pchar and pipechar. Each iperf throughput measurement was made for 10 seconds with a given window size and number of streams. This was repeated with 8 di erent window sizes from 8kbytes to 1Mbytes and about 22 different numbers of parallel streams from 1 to 40. A typical set of measurements took between 1 and 2 hours. This was repeated up to 10 times at di erent times of the day and week. Typically we nd the maximum throughput is around 90% of the bottleneck bandwidth. Various Passive Monitoring tools have been tested at SLAC. Initial tests involved using TCPDUMP, but the segmented switched network meant there was insu cient data or too many data collection points. SLAC also deployed an OC3MON and used the coralreef tools to collect and analyze data. This area was just getting interesting when the ATM link to the SLAC controlled router was replaced with a gigabit Ethernet connection and it was not possible to continue to use OC3MON. Currently Cisco's net ow tool 10] is utilized to gather data and a home-grown analysis program compiles reports on protocols and applications crossing the SLAC WAN links. Passive tools such as netow are useful to understand the applications used but so far a useful method to correlate active and passive measurements has eluded us.
VI. Conclusions
Optimizing performance is not currently an easy task for most users. In fact many professional network administrators do little more than run their routers and servers at default settings. However, as can be seen from above there can be dramatic improvments in bulk throughput performance.
Ambitious projects such as those in the HENP arena will not succeed without signi cant e ort to improve performance.
High capacity links are essential, nothing can be done without bandwidth. Packet loss and latency should be minimal. Optimal window size should be set and transfer should consist of multiple parallel streams. These tuning optimizations need to be automated and to achieve will require improved measurement, understanding and modications of many layers including network, transport and application.
VII. Further Work
Research networks involved in connecting HENP sites are constantly upgrading connections and improving peering relationships. The demanding and ambitious requirements of scientists compel us to look at methods to optimize available bandwidth and improve performance and several projects are beginning that will evaluate some techniques.
The feasibility of modifying bulk throughput applications to automatically and dynamically select the maximum window sizes and number of parallel streams given measurements on the current network state at various levels of detail is being investigated. Further investigation on the bene ts of non-standard avors of TCP for high throughput data transfers will be conducted. SLAC is evaluating an early release of the software from the Web100 project 11]. It is hoped that it will provide some on-the-y TCP tuning based on TCP measurements made by Web100.
A number of Laboratories and research Universities are proposing various new projects involving monitoring. SLAC is participating in a proposal to deploy NIMI probes into ESnet, and another proposal to simulate the network to attempt to make powerful predictions of future performance.
The HENP community looks forward to Di erentiated Services and other Quality of Service (QoS) techniques. In particular a less-than-best-e ort per hop behaviour (phb) dubbed 'Scavenger Service' has been proposed to allow le transfer to take up available bandwidth but will not compete with other ows such as interactive web tra c, or even other le transfers or email. Davide Salomoni graduated in Physics from the University of Bologna, Italy, in 1990 but soon after this achievement he realized he was much more willing to play with computers and networks than with electrons and positrons. After some grants from Digital Equipment in the early 1990s to work on Network Management, he spent 7 years with the National Network Center of the Italian Institute for Nuclear Physics, where he participated in the planning and deployment of several incarnations of the Italian Research Network and related services. He was also involved in European Working Groups as technical expert for the evaluation and planning of networks for the European academic and research community. In 1999 he moved to the US west coast and joined the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center as network guru; in his scarce spare time he was also involved in grid-centric networking projects. In 2001 he left California and returned to Europe to work as a network architect for Colt Telecom in the Netherlands. His interests range from high-speed network technologies to William Blake.
